I. Meeting called to order at 6:02 pm
II. Adoption of Agenda
   A. Motion to adopt agenda Jonathan Vann
      Second by Aida Fall
III. Roll Call
   A. Present
      1. Aida Fall
      2. Elizabeth Brown
      3. Roderick Shavers
      4. Harris D. Brown
      5. Patrick King
      6. Lindsey Williams
      7. Anderson Evans
      8. Jonathan Vann
      9. Chris Wesley
IV. Elections of the 2008-2009 School Year
   A. Election Chair will give the results shortly.
   B. Chris Wesley moved to advise non-winners of the election to interview with
      the Internal Affairs Committee. Roderick Shavers-second.
      1. Harris D. Brown requested that the Internal Affairs Committee put an
         ad in the Panther to advertise for the available positions.
**********Patrick, Chris, Jonathan Vann, and Erica Nelson have seniority on**********
**********being the chair of the Internal Affairs Committee**********
   C. A motion was made to have those who did not win a position in the Senate
      interview with the Internal Affairs Committee for an available position.
      1. Motioned by Chris Wesley
      2. Second by Roderick Shavers
V. House of Excellence
   A. Mock Senate Meeting on 9.24.08
      1. The Mock Senate Meeting will be held so the new Senators will be
         aware of the way things are conducted.
      2. Harris D. Brown moved to continue with agenda
         Second by Anderson Evans
         No Unreadiness
         Consensus
   C. Committee Assignments
      Jonathan Vann needed Unreadiness to be cleared up.
      If something is not clearly stated in the by-laws then
      we will turn to Roberts Rule of Order.
VI. Question, Comments, and Concerns
   A. None
   B. Announcements
      1. L. A. Trip
      2. Career Fair moved to 10.1 and 10.2 (Patrick King)

V. Adjournment of Meeting
   A. Chris Wesley Moved to adjourn meeting
      Second by Anderson Evans
      No Unreadiness
      Consensus
   B. Meeting was adjourned at 7:08 pm